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INTERLOGIC. Reference Card for the

TRS-8O'Model I
l. What You Need
Required

n TRS"80 16K Level ll keyboard
n TRS-80 16K Expansion Interlace
n TRS-80 Video Monitor
[-] One TRS-80 Drsk Drive
|: 32K bytes of RAM

Optional
[] One or more blank, {ormatted disk-

ettes (for SAVFS)

tl TRS-80 Line Printer capable of print-
ing 80 column lines. plus a prinler cable (for
scBiPT)

fl One or two blank, formatted
diskette(s) (for BACKING UP)

ll. Game Diskette(sl
Your INTERLOGIC game will come on

either one or two diskettes, depending on
the game. For two-diskette games, the
diskettes themselves will be labelled 1 and
2, corresponding to the "program' and
"data" diskettes. On occasion, the game
will ask you to "load" one of these disk-
etles. When lhis happens, simply remove
the game diskette which is in Drive 0,
replace it with the other game diskette, and
lhen press the ENTER key.

lll. Backing Up
You are allowed to make one BACKUP

copy of each game diskette.
1. Use only Drive 0 no matter how

many drives you have.
2. Remove the write"protect tab trom

the game diskette and put the diskette in
Drive 0.

3. Press and conlinue to hold any key.
At lhe same time, press and release lhe
BESET button. The program responds:

SELF COPY PROGRAM, LOAD DISK TO BE
COPIED, TYPE ANY KEY TO CONTINUE

4. Release the key you've been holding
and press any key to continue.

5. When ready, the game will prompt
you to insert the BACKUP diskette- Remove
the game diskette from Drive 0 and replace
il with an initialized storage diskette (see
Initializing Storage Diskettes).

6. Type any key to continue the pro-
cess. When ready, the game will prompt
you to re-insert the original game diskette.
Since only one-fourth ol the game is copied
each time, yo{.r will have to repeat steps 5
and 6 three times.

7. When {inished, the program will
prompt you to replace the wnte-protect tab.
Label the BACKUP copy, and put wrile-
protect tabs on both the original and
BACKUP diskettes.

lf there are any problems during the
backup process, the program will prompt
you. You should re-format the storage
diskette and try the process again.

Once you have made your BACKUP
copy. you wili not be allowed to make
another. It you try, the program will
respond:

INSTALL WRITE PROTECT TAB
AND TYPE ANY KEY TO CONTINUE.

Backing up a two-diskette game involves
repeating this procedure with each ol the
two supplied game disketles. Be sure that
you label your backup copies to indicate
which is the program diskette and which is
the dala diskeile.

lV. Loading the Game
(One-Dlskette Gamesf

1. Turn the compuler on and insert the
game diskette into Drive 0 with the oval
cutout going in first and the label facing to
the right.

2. Close the door and press the RESET
bulton.

3. After several seconds, the copyright
notice and serial number will appear, fol-
lowed by the opening description of the
game. lf nothing appears, see the
Troubleshooting section.

TRS-80 4s a registered lrademark of Tandy Corporation.
INTERLOGIC, ZORK, and DEADLINE are trademarks ol Inlocom. Inc.



V. Loading the Game
(Two-Diskette Gamesf

1. Turn the computer on and insert
game diskette 1 (the "program" diskette) in.
to Drive 0 with the oval cutoul going in f irst
:n.{ iho lzhol fa.in^ i^ tha'- ' - rlgnl

2. Close tne ooor and press lhe RLSET
button.

3. After a few seconds, you will be
prompted with:

LOAD DATA DISK, THEN TYPE <ENTEB>

4. Remove game diskette 1 f rom Drrve
0 and repiace it wirh drskette 2 (the data '

disktr'ttrt Gemp nrskprtc 1 Wiil nOt be
needed again unless lhe RESTAFT com-
mand is used or the game is reloaded.

q n f ^r.^,,^r.l .^^^n.le tho 
^^n\/ri^hrJ, 

^r(sr 
osvsrar >s9ur ruJ, L' ru uupy I r9rr(

notice and serial number will appear, {oi'
lowed by the opening description of the
game. lf nolhing appears, see lhe
Troubleshooting section.

Vl. Talking to the Game

Whenever you see the prompt (>), the
game is waiting for you to type in your
instruclions. When you have f inished typing
in your instructions, press the ENTER key.
The game will respond and then the prompt
(>) will reappear.

lf a description will not fit on the screen
all at once, "-N/ORE-" will appear at the
bottom of the screen. After reading the part
on the screen. you will need to press the
space bar to see the rest ol the descnption.

Vll. The Status Line
At the top o{ the screen, you will see a

status line. This line 's updated after every
move to show your current whereabouts in

the game. Depend,ng -pon tne lype of game.
it may also show olher information.

Score
In games that keep a score, such as the

ZORK" underground adventures, the nght
side of the status line wrll show something
like this:

TEMPLE SCORE:245 MOVES:920

This shows your location, current number
of points, and the total number of moves you
nave rnaoe.

Time
In games that keep track oJ the time

(e.9., the mystery thriller DEADLINE"), the
status line will look something like the
following.

FOYER TIME: 9:22 AM

This shows your location and the current
time o{ day in the game.

Vlll. Scripting
11 you have a printer, you may make a

transcript of the game as you play it:
1. Connect the printer to your TRS-80

and lurn the printer on.
2. Load the game as described above.
3. To begin lhe transcript at any time,

use lhe SCRIPT command.
4. To stop the transcript, use the

UNSCRIPT command.
5. SCRIPT and UNSCRIPT may be used

as often as desired, as long as the printer is
left on-line.



lX. Saving a Game Fosition
To save you cure^l game pos,tron. use

the SAVE command. You should make sure
that your game diskette is write-protected
before beginning the SAVE procedure.

1 Type "SAVE" and press the ENTER
key. The game will respond:

LOAD SAVE DISK, THEN TYPE DRIVE
NUMBER (0-3, <ENTER> =0)
2. lf you have a single-drive system,

remove the game diskelte, inserl the in-

rt jalrzeo slorage o;sketie (see Inil at zing
Sinranp Diske'lcqr and nreSS the LNTEB
key. lf yoLr have a mullr-Crive system, put
the initialized storage diskette in Drive 1

and type "1". The game will respond.

ENTER SAVE NUMBER (O-4,
<ENTER > = 0)

3 P'essing the LNTER key assigns the
save to ihe deJault location, 0. You may
save up lo 'ive garne positio.s on one
diskette. Remember that if you use the
same nLmber tw ce to save a game oosi-
tion, the second save will erase the f irst
one. After typing a number between 0 and
4, press the ENTER key

4. l1 you have a single-drive system, the
game will respond:

LOAD DATA DISK, THEN TYPE <ENTER>

Remove the storage diskette and re-rnsert
the game diskelte. Press the ENTER key

5. l{ all is well, the game will respond:

oK.
lf the game responds:

FAILED.

consult the Troubleshooting seclion.
You may now continue playing. To

return to this game position at any time, you
can use this storage diskette and the
RESTORE command (see Restoring a Saved
Game Position).

lf the screen freezes or the drive con-
linues spinning for longer than 90 seconds
during the SAVE procedure, press the
RESET button. This will restart you at the
beginning ol the game.

X. Restoring a Saved Game
Position

To return to a previously saved position,
type "RESTORE" and press the ENTER key.
Then follow the instructions in the previous
section. lf all is well, you are ready to
resume playing the game f rom your saved
position. lf the procedure fails, it may be
that you typed in the wrong posltron number
and that there is no SAVE with that number
on the diskette.

Xl. Initializing Storage Diskettes

ln order to use a diskette for storage,
such as a BACKUP or a SAVE, il must f irst
be "formatted" or "initialized." Follow these
steps to formal a slorage dtsketle:

l. Pul your Model I TFSDOS diskelte in

Drive O and turn on the computer.
2 When you see the "TRSDOS Ready"

prompl, type "FORIVAT" and press tfre
ENTER key. You will see the message.

WHICH DRIVE IS TO BE USED?

3. lf you have a single-drive sysiem, type
"0 and press the ENTTR key. lf you have a

mu ti-drive system, type "l and press the
ENTER key. You will see the message:

DISKETTE NAME?

4. Type in an appropriate name for the
storage diskette and press the ENTER key.

5 The "CREATION DATE" prompl will
appear. Type rn today s date and press the
ENTER key

6. The "IVASTER PASSWORD" prompt
will appear. Type in a short phrase lhat you
will remember and press the ENTER key.

7. You will see the message:

DO YOU WANT TO LOCK OUT ANY
TRACKS?

Type "N" Ior NO. Do not press ENTER yet.



B. lf you have a single-drive syslem,
remove the TRSDOS diskette and insert lhe
storage diskette. l{ you have a multi'drive
system, insert the slorage d;skette in Drive 1

9. Press the ENTER key. lf the selected
slorate diskette already has data on rl, you
wjll see the message:

DISKETTE CONTAINS DATA,
FORMAT OR NOT?

Type "Y" for YES and press the ENTER key.
'10. When the formatting procedure is

complete, you will see the message:

FORMATTING COMPLETE
PRESS ENTER TO CONTINUE

The diskette is now ready to be used as a
storage diskette.

Xll. Troubleshooting

lf the game fails to load properly, or if
SAVE/RESTORE do not work properly, check
each o{ the 'following ilems. lf none oi these
of{ers a solution, call your Radio Shack
dealer for assistance.

1. Check to see that the power is on
and that all drives and cables are con-
nected properly.

2. Check to see that the diskette(s) was
inserted properly and that the drive doo(s)
is closed.

3. lnspecl the disketle(s) carefully for
any visible damage.

4. lf you have more than one drlve,
make sure that the game disketle is in
Drive 0 (the f irst drive on the connecting
cabre). and that the storage diskette is in
the proper drive (generally Drive 1).

5. Make sure thal the storage diskette
is not write-protected (that is, it has no
write-prolect tab over the notch). Also make
sure that it has been formatted properly. As
a last resorl. try another storage diskette.

6. lf you have lurned ofi your TRS-80,
or have pressed the RESET button, follow
the instructions ior Loading the Game.

7. fry again. the problem may be only
momentary.

lnfocom, lnc., 55 Wheeler Street, Cambridge, MA 0213E


